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CARD OF THANKS
F ath er Thom as W einzapfel and 

the  Saint Jo h n ’s Parish  are deep
ly gratefu l to all who contribu t
ed in any way to the splendid 
success of th e ir annual Parish 
Picnic last Sunday.

as featured in

Guaranteed by - 
Good Housekeeping
F  . «p.r imic

t JEWELS
YOUR FALL SUIT

Paris inspired suit elegance with the new' 
scintillating jewel scatter-pin h igh ligh t.
Luxury tailored to flatter you with important 
diagonial hip accent and club collar. Ex
quisite woolen worsted gabardine in brown, 
teal, wine, green, black. Sizes 10 to 20.

Catty Rose Ccals and Suits Exclusively at

ĴUe GUa/im Slwji
M uenster, J ’exas

S. H. High Classes 
Elect '51 Officers

Classes and clubs at Sacred 
H eart school have organized for 
the cu rren t term  and have elect
ed officers to serve for the scho
lastic year.

In the high school, senior class 
officers are Floradell Endres. 
president; Leoba Henscheid, vice 
president; Irm a Hofbauer, sec
re ta ry -treasurer. Ju n io r class of
ficers, in the same order, are 
G ladys Hoffman, Donald Bayer 
and C lara Mae Sicking.

The sophomore class elected 
M arilyn M iller president; Edna 
Hesse vice-president; and Alma 
Henscheid, secretary- treasurer, 
In the freshm an class, Frances 
Knabe, Theresa Felderhoff and 
Georgia Ann H artm an are the 
th ree officers.

The High School Sodality in 
its first m eeting of the term  
elected Irm a Hofbauer, perfect; 
W illard H artm an, vice prefect; 
R andy Bayer, secretary -treasur
er. S ister Celine is sodality m od
erator.
S. H. Pep Squad Elects

The Pep Squad a t Sacred 
H eart High School has organi
zed for this year and at a recent 
m eeting elected cheer leaders. 
They are A lbina Mages, Patsy  
Gremmiinger, M arilyn M iller, 
Clara Mae Sicking and Frances 
Knabe.
E ighth G rade Officers

The Ju n io r Sodality, compos
ed of eighth grade students, 
elected M ary T ruebenbach as 
prefect during the firs t m eeting 
of the new term . Ju an ita  W ieler 
is vice prefect and Robert M eur- 
er is secretary. S ister C arm elita 
is sodality m oderator.

Officers for the eighth grade 
Civic Club are Nora Jean  Klem- 
ent, president; Patsy  Fette, vice 
president, and C olette Heilm an, 
secretary.

Palsy Association 
Asks for Old Cards

Don’t  throw  aw ay those p re t
ty  bu t useless greeting  and 
C hristm as cards.

They’re not useless to the 
U nited C erebral Palsy associa
tion.

“We need bushels of them ”, 
said Mrs. K arl K. Van M eter, 
executive director. “The cards 
are invaluable in occupational 
therapy”.

Sometim es the chidren cut out 
the figures and paste them  on 
sheets of paper. O ther children 
can only handle the cards, bu t 
the bright colors bring sunshine 
to these handicapped little ones, 
Mrs. Van M eter added.

Mrs. Joe Swircynski w ill ac
cept cards and m ake shipm ent 
of them , or cards m ay be sent 
d irect to U nited C erebral Palsy, 
50 W est 57th street, New York, 
19, N. Y.

Mrs. R. R. Endres is visiting in 
A lbuquerque, N. M ., w ith  her 
daughter, Mrs. F rank  Hennigan 
and family.

4 Big Reasons
for the FMA's Popularity:

QUALITY
PRICE

COURTESY
SERVICE
The FMA Store

Muenater, Texas

Derichsweiler-Crow 
Vows Exchanged In 
Saturday Ceremony

Miss A lvina Derichsweiler, d au 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill D er
ichsweiler of M uenster, became 
the bride of Bill Crow of Holli
day Saturday  m orning in Wind- 
thorst. Rev. Francis Zim m erer, 
pastor of St. M ary’s church offi
ciated a t the ring cerem ony at 
6:30 in Saint M ary’s rectory.

W itnessing the service were 
relatives and friends of the coup
le including the b rid e’s parents 
and faim ly and Mrs. Gene 
Schmitz of this city.

The bride wore a w hite floral 
p rin t silk dress w ith  w hite ac
cessories and carried  an  arm 
bouquet of v w hite roses. Her 
cousin, Miss A lvina Steinberger, 
attended as maid of honor w ear
ing a yellow floral p rin t silk 
dress w ith  w hite accessories. 
Her flow ers w ere a w hite rose 
corsage. Edward V eitheim er was 
best man.

M others of the couple also had 
w hite rose corsages.

The b ride’s uncle and aunt, 
the Fred Steinbergers, were 
hosts in their hom e for a w ed
ding breakfast after the service 
and for a d inner a t noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crow came to 
M uenster Saturday  evening and 
continued their w edding trip  
from here. They w ill m ake 
their home in A rcher City.

The bride is a g raduate of 
M uenster High School w ith  the 
class of 1950. Since graduation 
she was em ployed , in Wind- 
thorst.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Crow of Holliday 
w here he attended school and 
graduated from  Holliday High 
in 1948.

Mrs. Mitchell Heads 
Cooke Teacher Unit

Mrs. F rances M itchell, teacher 
a t M uenster High School, heads 
the Cooke County un it of the 
Texas S tate Teachers Association 
.or this year.

She was elected a t the  organi
zational m eeting of the county 
group a t Valley View High 
School Saturday morning.

O ther officers are A rthu r 
Fischer of Rad W are school, vice 
president, and Mrs. M ary Lyle 
of Callisburg, secretary-treasurer.

County Superin tendent H. H. 
Moss discussed the Teacher R e
tirem ent System  for the group 
and conducted an open forum  
at the close of the discussion.

The nex t m eeting will be held 
at Era, the  date  to be announced 
later.

Shot: T hat which, if you have 
more th an  one, you’re half.

FIRST LADY—The Navy’s first 
female parachutist, 27-year-old 
Eva Harvey of Dakota City, 
Neb., is shown at Lakehurst 
Naval Base, Pa., just before 
making her sixth and qualifying 
jump. For the historic occasion, 
the Parachute Rigger 3rd Class 
wore high boots, white helmet 

and a matching jump suit.

Pep Club Organizes
M em bers of the M uenster 

High Pep squad, planning to add 
social activity  to th e ir usual 
undertaking of cheering at a th 
letic contests, organized into a 
club last week. Officers are 
Pauline M urick president; Joan 
Klem ent, vice-president; and 
Doris Reiter, secretary-treasurer. 
Miss W aldine M idgett is faculty 
sponsor.

Cheer leaders are Jeanette  
W alter, M argie B aum hardt, M ar
garet M yrick and Jan e  and Carol 
Heilman. M ajorettes are Anna 
Grace Herr, A nna Grace Fette, 
and LaQ ueta and R ita Cain.

BULCHER CLUB HAS MEET 
AND ICE CREAM SOCIAL

B ulcher citizens com bined an 
old fashioned ice cream  supper 
w ith a regu lar m eeting of the 
Com munity Progress Club last 
Thursday night in the com m uni
ty  park.

E. Newby, chairm an, conduct
ed the business session and Mrs. 
R. J. Sam ples gave a rep o rt on 
work done since the last m eet
ing

Games, ice cream  and cake 
followed the business.

Sign Fronting M ichigan Church 
“This is a CH - - CH. W hat is 
m issing?”

Juanita Zipper And 
Delbert Weston Wed 
In Dallas Service

M r. and Mrs. D elbert W eston 
are  m aking their home in Dallas 
since they re tu rned  from  their 
w edding trip . Mrs. W eston was 
Miss Ju an ita  Zipper before h er 
m arriage. She is the daugh ter 
of the Joe Zippers who form er
ly  lived here and is w ell know n 
locally.

The couple’s w edding took 
place Sunday afternoon, Sept. 
9, in the  rectory of St. A ugus
tin e ’s church in Dallas a t 4:30 
w ith  the pastor, Rev. F a th er 
F erletti, officiating. M em bers of 
the  fam ily and the Clarence W il
sons of th is city w itnessed the 
cerem ony.

The b ride’s tw in  bro ther and 
sister, V irgil Z ipper and Mrs. 
John  K neisel (Virginia), a tten d 
ed as best m an and m atron  of 
honor. ,

The bride wore a pink im 
ported  linen suit w ith  navy blue 
accessories and Mrs. K neisel 
w ore a navy blue linen suit w ith  
b lack accessories.

A reception at the hom e of 
the  b ride’s paren ts preceded the 
departu re  of the  new lyw eds on 
th e ir w edding trip .

The bride was born in M uens
te r  bu t m oved to Dallas w ith  her 
paren ts w hen she was th ree  
years old. Through the years 
she re tu rn ed  for frequen t visits 
here. For the past five years she 
w as em ployed by the Bell T ele
phone com pany in Dallas.

Fall Fashion 

Features

at Claytons
Now is the time to start selecting your fall and winter 
wardrobe. Most .of the new things have arrived 

Selections are wonderful in coats, suits, dresses, 
blouses and piece goods.

DRESSES
Featuring the lines of several nat
ionally famous designers. In gabar
dine, corduroy, crepe, jersesy. All 
sizes. All the favorite patterns and 

colors.

COATS AND SUITS
By Swansdown and Printz. 

Biederman, famous for quality and 
fashion. All wdol, all sizes, all the 

season's popular colors.

BLOUSES
Crepe blouses in a grand selection 
of styles and colors. Ship'n Shore 
blouses in checks, plaids and solids.

PIECE GOODS
Corduroys and woolens galore in 
a full range of new fall patterns and 

shades.

Clayton's
Gainesville
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A ny e rro n e o u s  re fle c tio n  u p o n  th e  
c h a ra c te r , s ta n d in g  o r  re p u ta tio n  of 

person , firm  o r  c o rp o ra tio n  th a t 
in  th e  co lu m n s of th e  

w ill be g lad ly  an d  fu lly  
u p o n  be ing  b ro u g h t to  th e  
o f th e  p u b lish e r.

LOOKING
AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
PreiideKt—Matting ioUtge 

Seareg. J  rk tu ta t

Who Can 
Defy The Law?

The ow ners of the Dollar 
Steam ship Line have discovered 
th a t borrow ing m oney from the 
U. S. governm ent is often help 
ful bu t som etimes can be d an 
gerous too. G etting in debt to 
the governm ent has cost them  
one of the most basic of hum an 
rights—the righ t to th e ir own 
property. As collateral on a loan 
from the governm ent they put 
up the stock and physical a s
sets of th e ir com pany. Now the 
principal and in terest on their 
loan has been paid, b u t the gov
ernm ent bureau  refuses to re tu rn  
their stock and th e ir steam 
ships.

Upon being inform ed of w hat 
a Federal governm ent bureau 
has done to the Dollar Line ow n
ers, alm ost any Am erican would 
exclaim: “Oh no! They can’t get 
aw ay w ith th a t in our country! 
But the sobering fact is—they 
have. The “Dollar Line Case” 
should be clearly understood by 
every Am erican. A t issue, ac
cording to some of the nation’s 
best legal minds, is the  question 
of constitutional law when it 
seeks to override basic rights of 
the citizens.

C rim inal Contem pt
The U. S. Secretary of Com

merce and his bureau, the M ari
tim e Commission, have beeR 
ordered by the U. S. Court of 
Appeals in W ashington, second 
highest in the land, to re tu rn  
the Dollar Line stock and prop
erty  to the owners. Secretary 
Saw yer and the Commission have 
not obeyed the order—issued 
last January . So unrelen ting  has v

been their defiance that, in a 
unanim ous decision, the same 
court has assessed civil contem pt 
judgem ents against Commerce 
Secretary Saw yer and eight o ther 
U. S. officials.

B ut through one of the most 
am azing series of legalistic block
ades on record, they  have es
caped jail, have refused to sign 
over the stock as ordered and 
th e y  are in possession of the 
$68,000,000 steam ship line. It is 
not my in ten tion  to pass judge
m ent on the conflicting claims 
of the Dollar Line ow ners and 
th e  M aritim e Commission bu 
reau. This nation’s second high 
est court has done that, finding 
the claims of the line’s owners 
to be tru e  and correct—even the 
U. S. Suprem e Court has twice 
refused to intervene in carrying 
out of this judgem ent.

The Background
Here are the bare facts: In 

1938 the Dollar L ine owed the 
M aritim e Commission $7,500,000, 
borrowed to build some of its big 
fleet passenger liners. The com
pany accused the Commission 
of w ithholding norm al m ail sub
sidies due it and otherw ise a t
tem pting to bankrup t the line 
and gain control through receiv
ership. In order to forestall the 
bankruptcy  they felt was be
ing pressed upon them  the  o w n 
ers w ere obliged to p u t up 91 
per cent of the  line’s stock as 
collateral and agree to the M ari
tim e bureau tak ing  over control 
and operation of the company.

T his was in August 1938. A 
short tim e la te r the nation’s d e
fense effort began and then w ar 
broke out in the Pacific. The 
steam ship line, a trem enous as
set to our nation at war, operated 
profitably and w ithin five years 
the $7,500,000 indebtness had 
been paid in full. The Dollar 
fam ily asked for the re tu rn  of 
their stock and property. The 
M aritim e bureau refused. It said 
it would keep the company and 
the stock. The dollar fam ily took 
recourse of the law and w ent

Wrong Spouts Plugged
to court six years ago. The final 
determ ination  w as the Court of 
A ppeals’ unanim ous decision last 
Jan u a ry  ordering the M aritim e 
bureau  to re tu rn  the stock and 
property  to the Dollar family, 
and the U. S. Suprem e C ourt’s 
refusal, twice, to halt this judge
m ent.

The Question
One of the most stunning as

pects of the case was an order 
from  President Trum an, w ithout 
precedent, actually  directing 
Secretary Saw yer to defy the 
court’s judgem ent. W hen Mr. 
Saw yer obeyed this directive 
and defied the court, he was in 
civil contem pt and the court 
said: “Considered upon the plane 
of high policy and principle, we 
h a v e -th e  spectacle of a govern
m ent, w hich proclaim s its ad 
herence to law as a governing 
force am ong men, not only re
fusing for six years to subm it 
to its own courts . . . bu t en 
deavoring by every device to 
thw art and defeat the judge
m ent of those courts after it has

been rendered. . . .J’
In the Am erican freedom  sys

tem  the  laws and the courts 
w hich adm inister them  are 
the citizen’s one great protection 
of his rights. If they can be de
fied and thw arted  by a powerful 
individual, or governm ent b u 
reau , or in any m anper, free
dom cannot exist. Powerful, 
w ell-entrenched governm ent bu 
reaucracy is a .constant danger. 
W ill we control it, or will it con
tro l us? T hat is the grave quest
ion of th is day.

The young recru it was the 
victim  of so m any practical 
jokes th a t he doubted all m en 
and th e ir motives. One night 
w hile on guard, the figure of 
one of the officers loomed up 
in the darkness.

“Who goes there?” he chal
lenged.

“M ajor Moses,” replied the 
officer.

“G lad to m eet you, Moses,” 
he said cheerfully. “Advance 
and give the Ten Com m and
m ents.”

v

The Missionary Christ
By Rev. Vincent J. McCauley

Today we meet the Man who 
spent His entire life searching 
for souls. He traveled along the 
dusty roads of the world and He 
was often weary, but He kept on 
searching—that is what He was 
sent for.

In His mind constantly was the 
thought of His Father and He de
clared: I do always the things 
that please Him. His teaching, 
preaching and healing had the 
authority of His Father behind 
them: “The works that I do have 
been given Me by My Father." 
Jesus Impresses Crowd

St. Matthew in His Gospel gives 
us a general picture of Christ at 
work: “And Jesus was going 
about all the towns and villages, 
teaching in their synagogues, 
preaching the kingdom and cur
ing every kind of disease and in
firmity. Seeing the crowds He 
was moved with compassion for 
them, because they were bewild
ered and dejected, like sheep 
without a shepherd.”

There is no doubt that Jesus 
did impress the crowd with His 
teaching and that He confounded 
many hostile opponents with His 
answers to their tricky questions 
and unfounded charges. He like
wise made the multitude gasp in 
amazement at His miracles. But 
it was not His main purpose to 
appeal to the crowd, certainly not 
to entertain them with the won
der of His words and His works.

What He sought in every case 
was the individual soul. That was 
His objective, certainly, the time 
He restored the withered hand of

a beggar one Sabbath day near 
the synagogue.
Our Lord’s Purpose

Because He healed the man on 
the Sabbath He brought down on 
Himself the wrath of the onlook- 
ing pharisees. They charged Him 
with breaking the law of the Sab
bath, though He, the Lord of the 
Sabbath was showing His kind
ness in order to win a soul. Yet 
He impressed no one but the 
cured man. The others in the 
crowd took their cue from the 
disgruntled leaders and kept si
lent—however much they may 
have liked what Jesus did.

It grieved Him when they fail
ed to understand that it was not 
their approval, not their praise, 
but themselves that He sought. 
So He passed on to the next town 
thinking that perhaps there He 
would find what He sought—a 
soul.

For Jesus Himself has said thai 
He comes to seek and to save that 
which was lost.

^  Pauiist Information 8ervic«, Washington 17. D. C.
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Confession? — Ask The 
Man Who Goes There!

Catholics go to Confession 
to  a priest for one reason 
only: to obtain divine for
giveness for their sins.

But why, you ask, go to 
a priest? Why not confess 
our sins directly to God?

Ask the man who goes to 
Confession and here’s what 
he will tell you: Sin is an offense 
against God, it must be forgiven 
by God. It is God, not man, who 
determines how forgiveness must 
be obtained. Christ plainly pointed 
this out when He empowered His 
Apostles and their successors to for
give sins or to refuse forgiveness.

“Whose sins you shall forgive,” 
Christ said, "they are forgiven 
them; whose sins you shall retain, 
they are retained.” (John20:21-23). 
Thus Christ authorized the Apos
tles, and their successors, to pardon 
or to deny pardon as they judged 
the sinner worthy or unworthy. To 
do this they had to know what they 
were forgiving...  the secret dis
positions of the sinner . . .  his sor
row and willingness to repair the 
wrong done to his neighbor by his 
sins. Who could make this known 
but the sinner himself—and what 
is this but Confession?

But Confession—the Sacrament 
of Penance —is only one of the 
seven Sacraments Christ left in His 
Church. Yes, seven—no more and 
no less! Christ’s religion is not 
merely a message to be accepted,

but a life to be lived — from 
the cradle to the grave. 
Christ's seven Sacraments 
are the answer to man’s 
seven basic needs.

Marl is born, but he needs 
to be reborn a Christian in 
the Sacrament of Baptism. 
He is nourished, but he 

needs Christian nourishment in 
Holy Communion, the Sacrament 
of the Eucharist. He grows, but he 
needs to grow and be strengthened 
in Christian life by the Sacrament 
of Confirmation. He is cured of 
disease, but he needs a remedy for 
sin, so destructive of Christian life, 
and this he finds in the Sacrament 
of Penance.

Man lives in society which needs 
officials to promote thp common 
good — and for his life in the 
Church, he finds officials provided 
by the Sacrament of Orders. He 
perpetuates the human race in 
marriage, which Christ made the 
Sacrament of Matrimony. And at 
death, he needs consolation and 
strength for the last dread hour 
which he finds in the Last Anoint
in g —the Sacrament of Extreme 
Unction.

Would you like to know more 
about each # of the seven Sacra
ments? How they can help you to 
meet the seven basic needs of your 
life? Then write today for a free 
pamphlet which gives important 
information concerning them. Ask 
for Pamphlet No. 5-N.
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See how different driving can be . . . how easy, smooth and 

enjoyable . . .  and you’ll never want to drive any other way

Powerglide is first . . . finest . . .  and only fully proved automatic 
transmission in the low-price field. Gives you simplest, smoothest, 
safest noshift driving at lowest cost. No clutch pedal-no gearshift- 
ing—not even a hint of gear changes in forward driving! And— 
outstanding as it is-Powerglide is only one member of Chevrolet’s 
automatic power team. Come in and let us demonstrate.

Chevrolet alone offers 
this complete Power Team!

POWER Automatic Transmission1*

Extra-Powerful 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine

C H E V R O L E T

EconoMiser Rear Axle

• Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost. Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE”

SUPREME C O U N C IL

K N IG H T S  OF C O LU M B U S  
Religious Information Bureau 

4422  UNDELL BLVD. $T, l 0 UIS SrMO.^

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER. J E X A S



home SLOW WATCH SAVED 
COUNTLESS LIVES

Mrs. G ladys Ashlock, 
economics teacher in the public 
high school, spent the weekend 
w ith  her husband’s parents, the 
J. O. Ashlocks in Denton. Her 
husband, Pvt. K enneth Ashlock 
who was inducted in the army 
recently  is still in San Antonio.

S trange as it m ay seem, an 
engineer’s w atch  running three 
m inutes slow ohce resulted in 
a train  w reck th a t saved count
less lives.

A lthough eleven persons 
were killed in the wreck, which 

! occurred in 1892, this was the 
incident th a t aw akened the 
railroads to the  fact th a t cor
rect tim e was as im portant to 
railroading as engines and 
tracks. The investigation tha t 
followed revealed tha t the 
w reck would not have happen
ed had the engineer’s watch 
been accurate. Shortly a fte r
ward, a system  for checking 
the accuracy of railroaders’ 
watches was established, con
sequently preventing  u n t o l d  
num bers of fu tu re disasters.

KEEP COMING
In season and out of season 

we'll save you time and money
on your farm implement repairs.

•

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 
working barrels ior water wells

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Law rence Roberg Jerom e Pagel

D & H Texaco Service Station
4

M uenster, Texas

(jou enjoy care-free "cushiony"driving

•  Let us Marfak your car — and 
you’ll feel the difference in many more miles of smooth 
“cushiony” driving. Tough, longer-lasting Marfak is spe
cially compounded to fight wear and friction from one 
lube job all the way to the next. With Marfak lubrication, 
we give you thorough under-car inspection — catch car 
troubles before they start. So give your car that wonder
ful “Marfak feeling.” Stop in today!

The Odds 
Are 10 to 1

THAT BEN HAS THE 
CAR PARTS YOU NEED

Don't chase around looking for 
car parts. Try us first. Chances are 
you'll find them in our stock. If not, 
we'll arrange to get them for you 
in a hurry.

you're Welcome..
to use our parking lot any time. No obligation. 
You don't have to buy a thing.

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

WON FOR THE MONEY—Here’s a scene of high (about a foot 
»>d a half) finance at the Fifth Air Force’s 49th Fighter Bomber 
.'ing airbase in Korea. Sitting behind the mountain of currency 

—515 million in Korean Won—Cpl. Phillip A. Hiatt, left, of Rich- 
ond, Ind., and 1st Lt. Kenneth W. F. Feltham of Anniston, Ala., 
mpute the pay of a grew of civilian laborers who work at the 

ir base. The U. S. has always paid well, but before some of you 
ixpayers blow your top at what you think is overdoing a good 

thing, it may be wise to tell you that at the current exchange rate 
of 6000 to one, this stack totals only $2500 in American money.

LOCAL

NEWS
BRIEFS

The Leonard Yostens and baby, 
Mrs. Bob Yosten and son Buddy, 
drove to Oklahom a City Sunday 
for a bedside visit w ith  Herm an 
Swirczynski and a visit w ith  the  
John Swirczynskis.

Mr. and Mrs. A m ber Estes of 
W ichita Falls are moving to 
M uenster this w eekend to m ake 
their home. They will reside 
w ith her parents, the W. T. 
Richters.

Mrs. J . M. W einzapfel was in 
Denison M onday to  m eet w ith 
the  Denison NCCW com m ittee to 
complete plans for the annual 
diocesan convention of the N at
ional Council of Catholic Women 
to be held in th a t city on Sept. 
25 and 26.

A rriving Tuesday afternoon 
for a visit w ith  Mrs. Fred H err 
Sr. and fam ily was her sister, 
Miss E lizabeth Eickhoff and her 
friend, Miss Ina Sm ith both of 
Kansas City. The visitors are 
enroute to C alifornia to spend 
the w inter.

Mrs. John  H err is receiving 
cards regularly  from her p a r
ents, the M. H. Koelzers and 
daughter, Adeline, who are on 
a vacation trip . The Koelzers, 
form erly of M uenster, now live 
at Hereford. They have visited 
in St. Louis w ith  their son and 
brother, Nick Koelzer and wife 
and three daughters, in Michi
gan and Indiana w ith  relatives, 
w ent to N iagara Falls and Can
ada and w ere m ost recently  in 
Brushton, N. Y. to v isit a d au 
g h te r and sister, S ister Regina, 
S. A. the form er Veronica K oel
zer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swirczynski 
re tu rned  home Sunday from 
Oklahom a City w here they  had 
attended the bedside of their 
son, Herm an since his last oper
ation. O ther m em bers of the fam 
ily visiting th e ir b ro ther during 
the past week w ere the Alex 
K naufs and son A lvin of Em 
poria, Kansas; Mrs. Clarence 
Erpelding of Bode, Iowa; Sgt. 
George Swirczynski of Barton 
AFB, Florida; A1 of Dallas, Ed 
of Fort W orth, Bob of Ardmore, 
Ray, Arnold and Richard of 
M uenster. M axie Swirczynski of 
Dallas also visited his fa ther 
during the weekend. O ther visi
tors w ere the C harlie Schm itts 
and Tony W alterscheids, who 
took H erm an’s children to the 
hospital for a visit. H erm an’s 
wife has rem ained a t his bedside 
ever since the accident on Aug. 
14.

Gas Waste Costs 
Average Car Driver 
87 Dollars a Year

Im patience, negligence and 
incom petence the th ree car
dinal sins of the gasoline w as
tre l .... are costing Texas mo
torists m ore than $222,500,000 
annually  or about $87 for each 
vehicle owner, according to a 
recently  published study by 
one of A m erica’s topflight au 
tom otive engineers.

A fter a series of controlled 
m ileage tests lasting more than  
a year, D elm ar G. Roos, for
m er president o f the society of 
autom otive Engineers, has con
cluded tha t the average m o
torist gets less than half the 
m otoring m iles he should out 
of a gallon of gasoline.

The prim ary  cause of gaso
line w astage says Mr. Roos,
are speed, mechanical negli
gence and sloppy driving h ab 
its.

“Speed alone cuts m ileage 
alm ost in half,” Mr. Roos says. 
‘In rigidly controlled tests
over a m easured mile, a Wil- 
lys station wagon consistently 
averaged 31 miles per gallon 
a t 30 miles an hour. However, 
a t 60 m iles an hour, m ileage 
was cut considerably.

H eading a list of m echani
cal sins lum ped in Mr. Roos’ 
study under “negligence” are 
fau tly  spark  settings, cylinder 
compression and tire  pressures. 
Each ' of these factors cuts gas
oline efficiency betw een three 
and • six percent and costs 
the  m otorist betw een one and 
tw o cents ex tra  for each m ile 
he drives.

“Tire pressure is a good ex
am ple of the  high price of 
carelessness,” Mr. Roos says.

“W hen tire  pressures w ere 
four pounds lower th an  they 
should be, the station wagon 
averaged one mile less per gal
lon of gas. A t average gasoline 
prices th is bit of carelessness 
alone would cost the m otorist 
m ore than  a penny a mile.

O ther common mechanical 
faults affecting fuel m ileage 
are d irty  a ir  filters, dragging 
brakes and im proper wheel 
alignm ent.

“As for driv ing hab its”, Mr. 
Roos declares, “the two worst 
w asters out side of h ab it
ual speeding __ are jack rab 
b it s tarts and quick stops. Vio
lent pressures on the  acceler
a to r squ irt gasoline into the 
cylinders faster than  it can be 
used efficiently, while sudden 
stops w aste m om entum  al 
ready built up by expended 
fuel, in addition to w earing 
out b rake linings.”

Mr. Roos’ figures on gasoline 
wastage in Texas w ere based 
on cu rren t gasoline prices in 
th e  state, num ber of miles 
“got” p er gallon of gas by the 
average m otorist and the latest 
available state-w ide m ileage 
figures released by the N ation
al Safety Council.

A traffic cop pulled the  m o
to rist over to  the side of the 
road. “You haven’t  any  tail 
light, m ister.” •

The m otorist got out and look
ed a t the  back of the car, his 
jaw  hung open, and he had a 
look of u tte r  dejection on his 
face. The policem an rem arked, 
“Well, i t’s bad, buddy, bu t i t ’s 
not th a t bad.”

“Oh,” replied  the m otorist, 
“it’s not the  ta il light that I’m  
w orried about, I just wonder 
w hat happened to the house 
tra ile r.”

Also Varnish and Enamel

Wapl es Painter Company
M uenster

The W. S. Cannons of Nacog
doches visited during  the w eek
end w ith his sister, Mrs. R. J. 
Samples at Bulcher. O ther 
guests in the Sam ples home on 
Thursday and F riday  w ere his 
sister and husband, the C. D. 
Johsons of A rcher City.

Mr. and  Mrs. Ray W ilde and 
children and Miss Olivia Stock 
spent W ednesday in Dallas w here 
Ray and Olivia attended  m eet
ings for C hevrolet dealers and 
bookkeepers. Mrs. W ilde and the 
children spent their tim e w ith  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John  
Schmitz.

Law rence Geis and 12-year- 
old daughter, M ary Ann of 
W ichita Falls, m ade a m otorcy
cle trip  to M uenster S aturday  
afternoon to visit his aunts, Mrs. 
John M eurer and Mrs. J. W ein
zapfel. They w ere overnight 
guests of the W einzapfels and 
joined them  on Sunday to a t
tend the picnic at Valley View. 
The S. P. and David Ottos and 
children, also of W ichita Falls, 
came to M uenster Sunday for a 
visit w ith  re la tives and also 
joined the party  in attendance 
at the picnic. The S. P. Ottos re 
m ained overnight Sunday w ith 
the W einzapfels.

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J . F. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

SPECIAL
Fall Clearance of 

Servel Refrigerators
Extra big trade in allowance

ASK ABOUT OUR BIG DISCOUNT 
FOR A CASH DEAL

If you need a refrigerator and don’t see us, we 

both lose money.

Enderby Butane Gas
114 W. M ain G ainesville



MISSION QUILTING GETS 
UNDER WAY THIS WEEK

M em bers of St. Anne's Society 
Quilting Circle gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Jos. F isher Tues
day for th e ir first m eeting in a 
series of quilting sessions they 
will continue each week.

R egular quilting  days are 
Tuesday and Friday. Ladies in 
terested  in giving their tim e to 
this charitable w ork are asked 
to contact Mrs. F rank  Yosten 
who has charge of arranging 
quilters in groups and giving in 
form ation on transporta tion  to 
the F isher home.

Yvonne Scoggins is back in 
M uenster after spending th ree 
weeks w ith her sister and fam 
ily in Vernon.

VFW AUXILIARY ADMITS 
TWO NEW MEMBERS

Two new m em bers joined the 
local VFW A uxiliary  at the 
m eeting this m onth. They are 
Mmes. A1 Horn and Robert 
Beyer of Lindsay.

D uring the business session 
Mrs. M aurice Pagel, president, 
presided. M em bers agreed to 
take care of school book bills 
for some underpriviliged child.

Hostesses for the social hour 
w ere Mmes. Ray Wilde and 
Francis Wiese. They served re 
freshm ents to 22 members. Mrs. 
V incent Felderhoff won the a t
tendance prize.

There is one 'good  thing to be 
said for ignorance: I t sure causes 
a lot of in teresting argum ents.
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HUMBLE

✓ gxtra
G A S O L I N E

Hamric Humble Station
M uenster, Texas

Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District News

D IST R IC T  SU PER V ISO R S
J. W. Mess. M u en ste r H e n ry  R eynolds, N ocona
Jo h n  Rice. C o llin sv ille  Ed B lackm on , B ow ie

W illard  K em p lin . V alley  View

CORTISONE FORTUNE — Ten thousand grams of cortisone 
acetate, valued at $350,000, are examined by research scientist Dr 
E. B. Hershberg in a Schering Corporation research laboratory at 
Union, N. J . Dr. Hershberg helped develop a process which makes 
it possible to produce a gram of cortisone from the bile of only 
eight cattle. The old process required the bile of 400 cattle for 

the production of one gram.

k&Is Lfiru/iAJittf
THE CONDITION O F YOUR W A T C H

BY LETTING IT PRINT 
A SC IENTIF IC  RECORD  
OF ITS OWN CONDITION 
IN 30 SECONDS ON OUR

Y O U R  W A T C H  TESTED

F It E E
If your watch is in good 
condition, the chert will 
tell you so. If not we'll 
tell you what is wrong.

WATCH REPAIRS, FULLY GUARANTEED . PROMPT SERVICE

Wiese Jewelry

^  — '

f f i s Q f

The GREATEST Magic Chef Yet 
$169.50 up

NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Greenwood & Co.
Butane-Propane Dealer

G a in e s v i l l e

Tips On How To 
Prevent Car Thefts

AUSTIN. The Texas Crime 
R eport for 1950, ju st released 
be the Texas D epartm ent of 
Public Saftey, indicates th a t 
crim e in  general over th e  S ta
te is up 10.9% over 1949.

Among the  seven m ajor cri
mes tabu lated  in the report: 
M urder and homicide, rape, 
robbery, burglary , aggravated 
assault, theft and auto theft. 
The greatest increase was re 
flected in the cagetory of auto 
theft.

To stem  the rise in the num 
ber of stolen vehicles and to 
assist you in protecting your 
investm ent in an increasingly 
hard-to -get commodity, Homer 
G arrison Jr., d irector of the 
Texas D epartm ent of Public 
Safety, passes along these tips 
to car owners:

1. Keep unattended  cars off 
streets, particu larly  at night.

2. If you use your auto at 
night, do not park  on poorly 
lighted or littleused streets.

3. Lock car at all tim es — 
ignition, doors and rear deck.

4. W hen car is parked  or 
stored in public garages or on 
park ing  lots, insist upon a 
claim  check. Don’t yield when 
a ttendan t says, “You do not 
need a ticket as I w ill know 
you.” Also insist upon locking 
ignition, doors and all com
partm ents w hen fire ru les do 
not prohib it such measures.

5. If auto is kep t in a p ri
vate garage, see th a t locks are 
strong and th a t door hasps can
not be taken off w ith a screw 
driver, or hinges rem oved from 
the outside.

6. Do not leave car reg istra
tion or d river’s license in  car 
as thieves frequently  escape 
arrest by  presenting docum ents 
of the  righ tfu l ow ner w hen 
stopped by police officers. 
They m ay also subm it the  reg 
istration card and d riv er’s li
cense to  prove ow nership in 
sucessfully stolen vehicles.

7. R eport suspicious tam p er
ing w ith  autos to your local 
police. The securing of license

num bers of cars near the scene 
; of such activities m ay prove of 
j  value to the police in the event 
of theft.

| State Polio Record 
Better Than in '50

AUSTIN—The sta te  last w eek 
logged its h ighest polio inci
dence of the season, b u t it was 
still fa r short of the  record set 
last year.

N inety-seven cases of the  v ir
u len t disease w ere reported  by 
the S ta te  D epartm ent of H ealth  
for the w eek ending A ugust 11, 
bringing the y ea r’s to ta l to 874. 
Last w eek’s repo rt bested the 
p r e v i o u s  w eek’s incidence 

j of 92 cases by five.
I “Even one case of polio is too 
much,” S ta te  Health Officer 
George W. Cox said, “bu t I ’m 

| m ighty glad we don’t have polio 
j in wholesale lots like we did 
, last y ea r and the  y ea r before.”
1 “Of course we still have to 
i get through Septem ber and Oct- 
■ ober — they can be m ean for 
| polio too,” he cautioned.
I Last year Texas suffered 23- 
55 cases for the en tire  season. 
There w ere 210 deaths for the 
en tire  year, S ta te  H ealth  D epart
m ent statistics show 88 of 
them  occurring during  the first 
6 m onths. Through Ju n e  of this 
year 29 polio deaths have been 
recorded.

C ounties heaviest h it last 
week w ere Dallas, 17 cases; T ar
rant, 10 cases; Bexar, 10 cases; 
and H arris, 7 cases.

M eanwhile, dysentery, alw ays 
a leader am ong com m unicable 
diseases, continued its hot w ea
ther ram page. M orbidity sta tis
tics show 16,775 cases to date. 
B order counties — principally  

i Cameron, Hidalgo, and W ebb — 
reported th e  h ighest num ber of 
w eekly cases. 1

“‘A re tu rn  to fundam ental 
personal, household, and com 
m unity san itation  w ill do m ore 
to cut bo th  polio and dysentery  
ra tes th an  anyth ing  else,” Dr. 
Cox asserted. He appealed to 
paren ts to  take the  lead by 
keeping th e ir own houses free 
of flies, and by dem anding tha t 
their city  officials take steps to 
“perm anently  elim ate breeding 
places.”

All around M uenster, Co-op
erators of the Upper-Elm -Red 
Soil Conservation D istrict are 
exhibiting living proof th a t soil 
th a t has grown a soil im prov
ing legum e has the capacity to 
store up a reserve supply of 
m oisture th a t carries growing 
crops longer w ithout ra in . The 
legum es open up tigh t soils and 
build up the organic m atter 
content so th a t their w ater ab
sorbing and w ater holding cap
acity of a soil is greatly  increas
ed.

Paul F isher has sown vetch 
and has phosphated his ber- 
m udagrass w aterw ay for the 
past two years. Today the grass 
in his w aterw ay is a brigh t 
green and is furnishing lots of 
grazing for bis cows. Conserva
tion farm ing is paying off in 
longer and better grazing. He 
gives the vetch credit for im 
proving the w ater in take capa
city of the  soil so th a t it can 
store up some of the excess 
w ater th a t is dum ped on it 
from field terraces. He credits 
the phosphate for developing 
more extensive and deeper root 
system  on the grass so it can 
better use the increased fe rtili
ty  and w a te r storage.

Two years ago Ed K nauf 
seeded buffalograss and M a
drid  sw eet clover in a field 
th a t was being added to his

pasture. In spite of the drought 
and heat of this sum m er the 
buffalograss rem ained nice and 
green. This fu rther attests the 
fact th a t soils grow ing deep 
rooted legum es take in and 
store up m ore w ater for plant 
use.

H enry N. F u rhm an’s cotton 
th a t is growing on cloverized 
land has m ade good grow th and 
is head and shoulders above 
the average cotton in th is area. 
The cotton has w ell developed 
bolls and did not open p rem a
tu rely  as m ost cotton did this 
year. A nother case w here con
servation farm ing is paying 
dividends.

W alter Becker is using a 
th ree  disc plow and the  island 
m ethod of construction to build 
3 m iles of terraces on the Felix 
Becker farm  west of M uenster. 
The terraces outlet on a wide 
w aterw ay  th a t was sodded to 
berm uda grass two years ago. 
Local Soil Conservation Service 
personnel staked the  lines and 
gave on-site assistance w ith 
the construction procedure.

New stock tan k  ow ners are 
Charlie R andall of M yra, J. A. 
Stovall of Leo and J. H. Cour- 
sey of M uenster.

M ake plans now to seed 
vetch, A ustrian  W inter Peas, 
Dixie W onder Peas and Single
ta ry  Peas.

Enjoy your spare time at the

R e c r e a t i o n  C l u b

Games and Snack Bar
Frank (Skinny) Kaiser

silent! 
repair free!

P o I L w a r r o f
Shoes are besA for your Kiddies!
For better fit, longer wear, smarter style, 
fit your youngsters in Pre-tested 
Poll-Parrot Shoes. Yes, Mothers . . .  
actual tests on lively boys and 
girls just like your own 
prove that Poll-Parrot Shoes 
are your best buy! Come 
in and see them today!

M oderately 
priced

according to size 
a n d  style

FHRRAR5
GOOD SHOES • CORRECTLY FITTED

Servel Gas Refrigerator
Lasts on and on . . .  sum
m er a fte r sum m er w ith 
out repair, without loss of 
first-day efficiency . . .  no 
m otor or com pressor to 
break down under strain 
o f  a t o r r i d  s p e l l .  T h e  
proofs in writing—an ex
clusive ten-year guaran 
tee. Think of the future . . .  
choose a big, b eau tifu l 
Servel today.

15% down, 18 months to pay
E H

fone Star tmn Gas Company
also available a t

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.
M uenster



More rugged chassis, more power
Every chassis unit is engineered for 
extra dependability—for long life and 
low maintenance! Your “Job-Rated” 
engine delivers increased power—gives 
you the right power with top economy 
and low upkeep in toughest service!

Safest brakes, more ail-’round safety
You get the finest truck brakes in the 
industry! On many models you get new 
molded, tapered, Cyclebond brake lin
ings for quieter, safer braking. And you 
ride in a welded all-steel cab with a 
high, wide windshield for extra visibility.

Why a ”Job-Rated” truck is your best buy
A Dodge “Job-Rated" truck Is engineered £t 
the factory to fit a jipecific job . . . save you 
money . . .  last longer.
Every unit from engine to rear axle is “Job- 
Rated"- factory-engineered to haul a specific 
load over the roads you travel and at the speeds 
you require.

Easier handling, smoother riding
Back a Dodge “Job-Rated” truck into 
a tight spot and see how easy it is to 
maneuver—thanks to such features as 
wide front tread, shorter wheelbase. 
Onflow shock absorbers on and
1-ton models give smoother ride.

Longer life, with FLUID DRIVE
Only Dodge offers gyrol Fluid Drive. 
Available on %-> and 1-ton mod
els. You start with amazing smoothness. 
Gearshifting is minimized. Wear is 
reduced. Truck life is increased. And 
Fluid Drive protects your load!

Every unit that SUPPOft T5 the load  frame, 
axles, springs, wheels, tires, and others- la 
engineered right to provide the strength and 
capacity needed.

Every unit that MOVES the load engine, 
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle, 
and others -is engineered right to meet a par
ticular updating condition.

F. E. S C H M IT Z  M O T O R  C O .

Sunday guests of the Claude 
Cannons wero her mother. Mrs. 
Ruth P ittm an and h er sister and 
husband, the H arrv Perrym ans 
and children all of Jacksboro.

G ainesville

Yes, your little one* are cute 
anil cherubic at this age and 
are deserving of frequent pho
tographs for you to treasure.

How much more enjoyable 
the pictures are when they are 
completed in realistic colors 
by the new Flexichrome Proc
ess. If you’ll Mop in or phone, 
we’ll he glad to explain this 
amazing new service.

»» mmwmmmwmmmm» » » » » » * » » » »

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

Sept. 19. 1941

Edward Streng, 21, loses 4-day 
fight to survive gunshot; in 
ju ry  was sustained in Oklahoma,
Saturday; two m en are held in 
M arietta jail. Garden Club wo
m en replacing 45 dead cedars at 
the cem etery. Henry Stoffels 
brings in first 11141 bale of cot
ton to M uenster gin. New a r
rivals: Kenneth K lem ent; Agnes 
Hacker; Gene Lewis Eberhart. 
Lorena Fisher has gone to W ich
ita Falls to teach a t M ary Im 
m aculate Academy. Father Fro- 
win re turned  W ednesday from 
a short trip  to Arkansas. A talk  
on Mission Activity in the Far 
East was given by Mrs. J. B. 
Wilde at the m onthly m eeting 
of the Mission Sewing Circle 
Thursday. K atherine Fisch m ar
ries R ichard G raf in G uthrie, 
Okla. Father Herm an Laux is 
transferred  from Tyler to be pas
tor at Rhineland. Local REA sys
tem  gains 42 m em bers last m onth 
bringing connections to 775. 48 
cents per pound of b u tte rfa t now 
paid at FMA plan t is highest 
price paid for m ilk in p lan t’s 
history. Mrs. H. H. Schneider- 
jan. 73, dies at Gainesville.

5 YEARS AGO
Sept. 20. 1946

Weekly auction of livestock 
w ill begin here next Saturday 
when E. A. Felker and W. F. 
Solomon open their new busi
ness. Joseph Krebs, 81, dies at 
Lindsay. Jew el M arie Hoffman 
joined the office personnel at the 
REA this week. Mrs. Ben Sicking 
returned M onday from  Jones
boro, Ark., w here she visited her 
sister, S ister Lutgardis. Lindsay 
w ar dead are honored Sunday at 
memorial dedication of soldiers 
m onum ent in St. P e te r’s cem e
tery. Thecla Popp and Milton 
Gossett of Bryan m arry at L ind
say. Garden Club resum es ac
tivities after being disbanded 
during the sum m er. Miss Clara 
Rawleigh of St. Paul, Minn., is 
here for a visit w ith  th e  F rank 
Kloment family. Pvt. Leo Felder- 
hoff of Fort Sill spent two days 
of this week here w ith his p a r
ents. W erner Henscheid is back 
at home a fte r being in Gainesville 
sanitarium  for trea tm ent for 
blood poisoning resulting  from 
a finger infection. John Hoffman 
and the M uenster Youth Band 
played In the rodeo parade at 
M arietta Saturday.

FHA CHAPTER ORGANIZES. Mrs. Weldon D ennis who served 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS I ice cream  and cookies to  those

T he M uenster chapter of the present. During the  social hour 
FHA has organized for the m em bers exchanged sunshine 
coming year and has elected of-1 gifts.
ficers for the curren t school term . | .. , .  . . . .  ..TTT,

Officers are: Jeanette  W alter, SANDRA YODER HONORED 
president; Florence Henscheid, WTTH BIRTHDAY PARTY 
vice president; Joan K lem ent, 
secretary; Bonnie Hamm er, tre
asurer; Carol Heilman, historian, 
Jan ie  Heilm an, reporter; R ita 
Cain, pianist; M arcelene Wim- 
m er, song leader; Norm a Vogel, 
parliam en ta rian .

M rs. G ladys Ashlock i s ' club 
sponsor and home economics 
teacher.

PICTORIAL PROOF -  And
piscatorial, too, that a fish is no 
match for a man even when the 
fellow isn’t lying. The fisherman 
is Bob Rood, a Salinas, Calif., 
photographer who is 48 inches 
tall and weighs 80 pounds. The 
fish, which Rood actually caught, 
is a salmon 38 inches long and 
weighs 29 pounds. As the photo 
shows, fishing „ is probably the 
only sport in the world where- 
battlers weigh in after the fight.

Neil F isher and Johnny F isher 
left Tuesday to enroll a t St. E d
w ard ’s at Austin. Neil is taking 
his second year of college w ork 
a t the university  and Johnny  
is a freshm an. The boys m ade 
the trip  in com pany of Mrs. 
John  F isher and R uth  who took 
th em  by car and rem ained in 
A ustin overnight, re tu rn ing  hom e 
W ednesday.

S andra Yoder 'w as honored 
w ith  a b irthday  p arty  last Wed- 
nessday afternoon a t her home 
in M yra. H er m other, Mrs. 
E m m itt Yoder en tertained  for 
the  occasion.

The honored guest was ob
serving her seventh b irthday 
anniversary . Games w ere played 

R efreshm ent p lates featuring 
and a collection of gifts present- 

BULCHER HD CLUB HAS ed to  the  honoree.
ELECTION. DEMONSTRATION favors w ere served to those pres-

M em bers of the  Bulcher Home enl; . , w ,
D em onstration Club elected of- .,Sandra £  a ^ ond . *rade P“ ‘ 
ficers for the new  year during  P d >n the M uenster public
their Septem ber business sess- scno°  • 
ion and had  an ironing dem on
stration  as a feature of the m eet
ing.

Officers by re-election are 
Mmes. A. Hym an, president; D ex
te r  Dowd, vice president; Jo h n 
nie West, council delegate. New 
officers are Mrs. Robert Samples, 
secretary- treasu rer to succeer 
Mrs. Charles C rabtree who had 
served the m axim um  two year 
period, and Mrs. Jesse Shield, 
reporter.

A dem onstration of the proper 
w ay to  iron a m an’s shirt was 
given by Mmes. Earl Robinson 
and E. Newby. Mrs. Robinson 
first explained how to fold a 
sh irt w hile sprinkling it. She 
then  placed the sh irt on the iron 
ing board and ironed as she ex 
plained w here to begin, how to 
proceed, m aking as few changes 
in the position of the  sh irt as 
possible. She pointed out th a t 
the dem ostration was not so 

1 m uch about b e tte r ironed shirts, 
bu t ra th e r a way to sim plify Advice is usually  w orthless 
this common task. Mrs. Newby because older people have had 
took the ironed sh irt and showed more experience and ra re ly  heed 
the correct way to fold it. it and young people know  every-

The club m et in the home ofth ing and do not need it.

MRS VAL FURHM AN IS 
CLUB HOSTESS THURSDAY

M em bers of the  Gay M atrons 
Club w ere guests of Mrs. Val 
Furhm dn for th e ir regu lar m on
th ly  m eeting w hen she en terta in 
ed in h er home T hursday a fte r
noon.

'I n  the  progressive 42 series, 
Mrs. P au l Endres secured the 
high score and galloping awards, 
Mrs. U rban Endres was second 
high and Mrs. F urhm an was low 
aw ard  w inner.

Mrs. Herm an Stoffels was w el
comed as a new  m em ber, re 
placing* Mrs. Em m et F ette  who 
m oved from  the city.

The hostess served lim e jade 
sherbert, pecan cookies and cof
fee to  m em bers and tw o guests, 
Mmes. Hugh Jackson and A rthur 
Felderhoff.

Mrs. A rth u r E ndres will be 
hostess for the October m eeting.

ORGANIZE NEWMAN CLUB
B urt Hamric is president of 

the new ly organized Newman 
Club at M uenster High School. 
O ther officers elected a t the 
organizational m eeting are P au 
line M yrick, vice president; Dor
is R eiter, secretary; M argie 
B aum hardt, treasurer.

Dr. W. E. Boynton
G eneral P ractice of 

D entistry  
Dental X-Ray 

Ph. 303 S aint Jo

; j

L U M B E R
S P E C I A L

UTILITY GRADE FIR

$7.00 per 100 BF 
$7.00 per 100 BF 
$7.00 per 100 BF 
$7.00 per 100 BF

WINDOWS AT WHOLESALE
Glass Size 2 Light;

24x16
24x24
24x28

$2.95 each 
$3.95 each 
$4.15 each

loe B. Walter Lumber Co.
G ainesville

f e W f M B
ARE THE BEST BUY

^ aCy. that fits Y°urjob..
't e e  u s t o A » Y * ° r  4  A  D C D G C - M - f t e a d C T R U a C

106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville
T.



M ARY HU TTO N  TO WED 
THOM AS D ORAN OCT. 13

Mrs. A. G. H utton of G aines
ville, form erly of M uenster, has 
announced the engagem ent and 
approaching m arriage of her 
daughter, M ary Helen Hutton, 
to Thomas F. Doran of Kansas 
City, Mo. The w edding will take 
place Saturday, Oct. 13, a t 8:30 
a. m. in St. M ary’s church at

Gainesville. The date is also the 
b irthday of the bride-to-be.

Miss H utton received her de
gree from W ebster college in 
W ebster Groves. Mo., and is now 
a secretary  for Bran iff A irways 
in Dallas. Mr. Doran served in 
the navy during world w ar II 
and is now employed by the 
Gulf, M obile & Ohio railroad in 
Kansas City w here the couple 
will m ake their home.

For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Polio

Workman's Compensation 
General Casualty Lines •

T. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Acrencv
H erbert M eurer J. M W einzapfel Earl Fisher

Representing only old line stock companies

Otto Walterscheid Muenster

• It’# #a$*

• It’s clean

• It’s cool

• It’s safe

• It’s m odem

• It’s healthful

• It’s convenient

• It 's  certain

• It’s automatic

• It’s economical

SUCCESS!______  ____ __

See the new Elec
tric Ranges at your 
D e a l e r ’s r i g h t  
away!

Ten good reason! w h y  m odern  home- 
m ak ers  by the  th o u san d ! a re  buying  
new  electric  ranges! T h ey  have discov
e re d  h o w  to  be e x c e l l e n t  c o o k s  the 
easy w ay  . . . how  to  serve b e tte r  meals, 
y e t spend less tim e in th e  k itch en . Ask 
y o u r neighbor o r frien d  w ho cooks elec
tr ic a lly  to  give you h e r  cand id  opinion. 
T hen , stop by y o u r e lec tric  appliance 
d ea ler and see his w ide  selection of 
e lec tric  ranges. G et the  facts  on low- 
cost e lec tric  cooking!

Soil Conservation 
Notes

“HEART-SAVER” KITCHEN TO BE FEATURE OF STATE FAIR GAS EXHIBIT
New Heart-Saver Kitchen cuts in half both the time 
and the energy you spend in your kitchen. Visitors 
to the S ta te  F a ir , in  D allas, can see the H eart 
Kitchen and three other new kitchen designs from 
the pages of national magazines a t Lone S tar Gas 
Company’s N atural Gas Exhibit Building. All facil
ities in the kitchen are within 20 inches, or arm ’s

reach, of the rolling kitchen stool. There is no stoop
ing, no stretching. The kitchen was designed by the 
Woman’s Home Companion, in cooperation with the 
American H e a rt A ssocia tion  and American Gas 
Association, and is featured in their October issue. 
Lone S tar has reproduced it to the last detail for 
State F a ir visitors.

obil Batteries
Give you more for your battery dollar. 
Made for h eavy duty with long life ' 
grids, heavy-weight plates, spun glass 
insulation and heavy construction.

» s
BUILT TO OlVf YOU 50% LONGER LIFE

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Magnolia Service Station

Water Conservation 
Program Urgently 
Needed in Texas

AUSTIN, TEXAS,— A w ater 
conservation program  m ust be 
started  im m ediately by towns, 
w ater d istricts, ranchers, and 
farm ers declared Dr. Geo. Cox, 
S tate H ealth  Officer. The p res
en t situation is ex trem ely  grave 
and im m ediate action is neces
sary to relieve d rou th  areas and 
prevent such conditions occurr
ing in the fu ture.

Dr. Cox said, “O ur d im inish
ing w ater supply, and in m any 
places in Texas the to ta l lack 
of sufficient w ater, brings 
about an em ergency th a t im 
perils the life and hea lth  of 
the citizenship and brings about 
a substantial economic loss.

“W ithout w ater- industry  can 
not operate- hom es can not ex 
ist -crops can not grow- forests 
would disappear- gam e and fish 
would die- the earth  would be
come a desert- and the hum an 
race would perish!

“M unicipalities m ust m ake 
plans for additional w ater sup 
plies. These m ay come from  the 
construction of dam s to im 
pound w ater during  th e  tim e of 
rains and w ith  additional wells. 
However, the  construction of 
dam s is the m ore practical as 
the w ater level in Texas is get
ting  low er each year.

“An im m ediate w a te r conser
vation program  thoughout the 
state th a t w ill provide for the 
im pounding of flood and ra in  
w ater w ill contribu te more to 
protecting the h ea lth  of our 
people and add m ore to our 
economy th an  any o ther know n 
project th a t could be under 
taken. To w ait th ree  to five 
years to develop such a p ro 
gram  could prove to be our 
greatest dom estic tragedy.

Blessed Events
ening service assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank  Stoffels as 
sponsors. The baby was born at 
the  local clinic on Sept. 11.

Cpl. and Mrs. Leonard Wal-
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno F leitm an terscheid are the paren ts of a 

welcomed the arrival of an 8 son, Tommy Lynn, born at Law - 
pound 8 ounce son at the  local ton, Okla., w here Mrs. W aiter- 
clinic at six o’clock W ednesday scheid m akes h er home while 
m orning, Sept. 19. Also welcom- h e r husband is overseas. Cpl. 
ing the little  boy are his b ro ther W alterscheid is still in Korea, 
and th ree sisters. The A ugust W alterscheids are

i the  baby’s grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sicking an- --------------------------

nounce the arrival of D ianne G uests of Jim  W alker and  his 
Marie, weighing 8 pounds 3 m other for a Sunday visit w ere 
ounces, at the local clinic on the Bill D unsw orths and dau- 
Monday m orning, Sept. 17. Also g h ter of C leburne, the B. A. 
welcoming the little  girl are her W alkers and daugh ter of Fort 
seven grandparents. She’s the  W orth, and the  T. C. G erm anys 
firs t grandchild of the Joe Wal- and son of Nocona.
ters and likewise the firs t great- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
grandchild of the John  W alters.
Mrs. Wm. W alterscheid is the 
o ther great-grandm other, and the 
Ben Sickings are the paternal 
grandparents. The baby’s christ
ening service took place Tuesday 
afternoon w ith  the Joe W alters 
as sponsors and F ather C letus of
ficiating. D ianne wore a  baptis
m al dress 42 years old J h a t  has 
been w orn by all children in the 
Sicking fam ily at their baptism s.
The long dress, lavish w ith  floun
ces, ruffles and ribbon was 
m ade by Mrs. Ben Sicking.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Hennigan 
of A lbuquerque, N. M., form erly 
of M uenster are the paren ts of 
a boy, their th ird  son, born on 
Sept. 14. G randparen ts of the 
baby are Messrs, and Mmes. R.
R. Endres and H. P. H ennigan; 
g reat-grandm others are Mmes.
F red H err and F rank  Seyler.

Elizabeth Elaine is the nam e 
the  infant daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A lbert Stoffels received at 
her baptism  on Sept. 12. F a th er 
A nthony officiated at the christ-

The application of conservat
ion practices to the land has paid 
cash dividends to Adolph Fuhr- 
m an of Lindsay, co-operator of 
the Upper Elm -Red soil conser
vation district. He has ju st fin 
ished harvesting 45 bu. of corn 
per acre from, a nine acre field 
th a t has been in hairy  vetch and 
rye for the past two years.

The field had not produced a 
paying cash crop before this 
year w ith  the exception of vetch 
and rye, F uhrm an said. He’s 
been on the farm  four years. 
His neighbors say th a t they 
can’t rem em ber a cash crop be
ing planted as the land had been 
used for hay crops such as cane 
and sudan, w hich do be tte r than 
corn, cotton and grain on dro
ughty  soils th a t are low in fe r
tility .

W hen Fuhrm an moved on the 
farm  he planted the field to oats 
w hich tu rned  out barely good 
enough to harvest. That fall he 
followed w ith vetch and rye 
from  which he sold more than 
$400 w orth of seed. The next 
fall he allowed vetch and rye to 
volunteer. This crop m ade a 
good growth b u t greenbugs dam 
aged it and it produced only 
about 100 pounds of vetch and 
some rye. In the  spring of 1951 
corn was planted and m ade the 
unusually  good yield of 45 bu
shels an acre. “I doubt if the 
com  w ould have been good 
enough to harvest had it not 
followed vetch” Furhm an said.

He gave this inform ation to 
Jack  M cFerran, w ork unit con
servationist, w hile he was in the 
m idst of preparations to p lant 
m ore vetch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson 
re tu rned  last W ednesday from 
visits in Dallas and Gladewater. 
In Dallas they w ere guests of the 
Joe Zippers and attended the 
wedding of Ju an ita  Zipper to 
D elbert Weston. In G ladew ater 
they visited Mrs. M arvin Wilson 
and sons.

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF

Russell Stover Candies
HURRY! GET IT AT ITS BEST

Dixon at Elm Z itU enX Gainesville

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I GHT  C O M P A N Y

G e t t i n g  C o o l e r ,  

I s n ’t i t ?

Time to start thinking about a heater.. 
Well, we're all set to take care of you. 
A new heater and all the fittings. Or 
just the fittings to set up your old 
heater

NEW heaters in rad ian t 

and circulator types, large 

and small. Also hose, 

fittings and vent pipes.

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Element, M gT.

EXPERT
Body Repair 

And Paint Work
and that's no idle boast. We have 
the shop, the equipment, the know 
how to give your car a really neat 
job.

PAINT . . .

as bright and smooth as 
the original finish

BODY REPAIR . . .

that removes every sign 
of former scars and 

creases.

Get our bid on your body repair or 
paint job. We can handle ib no 
matter how large or small.

Endres Motor Co.
jb e c U & i

Muenster, Texas



DR. R. O. BLAGG
C hiropractor Radionics

C olontherapy X-Ray 
Calls M ade Day or N ight 

414 N. Dixon Ph. 544
Gainesville, Texas

EXCLUSIVE
SALE

The E. K irkpatrick  183 
acres, 4 m iles W. of 

Gainesville, on Hood Road.

BELL AND BECK 
Gainesville

For fmmufiafi $mvkt

PHONE NO. 6 COU.ECT 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Vinegaroon Looks 
Tough, But He's Not

A black, scorpion-like an i
m al strange to m ost of Texas 
was brought from  Alpine to 
the Texas Game, Fish & Oy
ster Commission • headquarters 
for inspection by biologists and 
bugologists.

It is known as a whip scor
pion. Its hab ita t is the semi- 
arid  section of the Southwest 
and is found along the M exi
can border of Texas w estw ard 
from Del Rio.

The arthropod is vicious ap
pearing  but, according to the 
D irector of Publications of the 
Game, Fish and Oyster Com
mission, it has no venom and 
the only danger to hum ans 
w ould be from  a bite becoming 
infected.

This anim al, also know n in 
Texas as a vinegaroon, has 
m any odd gadgets. Its low 
slung body is about tw o and 
one-fourth inches long. It has 
tw o folded pinchers in front, 
eight legs and a ta il two inches 
long.

The antennae-like tail, no r
m ally extepding upw ard at an 
angle, apparen tly  picks up 
sound. The m any-jointed an
tennae has w horls of hair at 
the joints, possibly for insu lat
ion. Its long, jointed legs are 
very sensitive to touch.

The Director of D epartm ent
al Publications, who has the 
specim an in a large jar, re 
ports th a t it is a voracious ea t
er. I t has been fed grasshop
pers, crickets, cockroaches and 
flies.

The vinegaroon is strictly  a 
dry  area dw eller and has no 
apparen t use for w ater. It 
seems to get the  little  liquid 
it needs from its victims.

He spent $200 on a cure for 
halitosis . . . and then  found out 
no one liked him  anyhow!

Our Paint Is 
Ready to Use
We've just installed a new 

paint conditioner, a mechani
cal shaker that mixes paint 
thoroughly in the bucket as it is 
delivered.

You don't have to spend pre
cious time stirring. Your paint 

is ready to use as it leaves our 
store.

C. I\ Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta Mgr. Muenster

GIVES YOU THE POWER YOU NEED
and saves you  m oney, foo

When you drive a Ford Tractor, 
you like its pow er and easy 
han d l i n g  . . . how it  gets the
work done.

When you check your bills, 
you like how little you pay for 
g as , oii and repairs. Fes, the 
Ford Tractor gives you power 
with economy.

On big jobs and little jobs, a 
F o rd  T ra c to r  and D earborn  
Implements give you the right 
combiuation. Let’s talk it over!

Tractor Sales and Service
H ugh “Cotton" Jackson 

Phone 65 M uenster

W A N T  A D S
IN THE MARKET for junk Iron 

of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

FOR SALE: M otorola combi
nation television, radio, record 
player. 1214 inch TV screen. See 
or w rite B. A. Harry, Forest- 
burg. 44-lp.

SLACKS for fall and w inter, 
only $6.95. And see our new 
sam ples for tailo r m ade clothes, 
a t prices you can afford. Nick 
and Adelina. 44-1

1940 PONTIAC 4 door sedan 
for sale. Good condition. See 
Henry Fette. 44tf

NEEDS BLOOD TO LIVE —
Officials of Chicago’s St. Francis 
Hospital say the life of little 5- 
year-old Zona Studwell depends 
upon the success of their appeal 
for donors with Rh-negative, 
Type “O” blood. A victim of 
■‘granulocytopenia,” the Arizona 
child must have a fresh pint of 

the scarce blood every day.

i FINE KNAPP SHOES w ith 
aero-tred cushion insoles, for 
men, women and boys, direct 

. fromi factory to you. See sam p
les and other syles in new cata- 

l logue. E. A. Schm itz at Schmitz 
F urn itu re Store. 44-1.

Use Energy Wisely 
To Avoid Fatigue

A re you using your resouces 
of energy wisely, or frittering  
them  aw ay w ith poor w ork 
techniques?

Perhaps you know th a t 
bending requires about 50 
percent more energy, and 
standing 8 percent more, than  
sitting —but are you using 
s u c h  knowledge to avoid 
household fatigue and acci
dents? If you are not, here 
are some pointers w orth p u t
ting into practice:

1. W hen hanging clothes on 
the line, raise the basket to 
waist height by setting  it on 
a cart or a table on wheels.

2. T rain yourself to use a 
kitchen chair or stool as m uch 
as possible. Cou can save ener
gy, too, by ironing w hile s it
ting down.

3. Have w ork heights ad just
ed to your personal needs. E x 
perim ent w ith several levels 
until you find the one most 
com fortable for you.

4. F inish k itchen waincots 
and counter top w ith  such 
easily cleaned m ateria ls as 
clay tile, which needs only a 
few seconds w ith a dam p cloth 
to keep it sanitary. Tile is also 
colorfast and does not need 
painting or o ther redecorating.

5. Test the height of your 
ironing board. Home econom
ists find th a t the  most com 
fortable height for individuals 
varies from  th irty  - tw o to 
th irty-five inches.

6. Keep your shoes for 
housework in good repair as 
your dress shoes. Run-down 
heels give bad support and 
thereby add to fatigue.

7. Do the heavy p art of your 
work mornings. T ry  to let 
down during the high fatigue 
periods from noon to 3 o’clock, 
and during the late  afternoon 
and early  evening.

8. Relax often. Several short 
rests of a few m inutes are b e t
ter than  one long one.

9. Avoid the tem ptation to 
skip m eals when alone. Like 
an engine, your body needs 
nourishing food to  perform  its 
w ork w ith  m inium  fatigue.

10. Don’t try  to  do every
thing in one day. The wom an 
who overw orks feels like a 
m arty r and isn’t a fit com pan
ion for herself or her family.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5-rooms, 
central heating, Venetian blinds, 
tile double garage w ith  w ork
shop and laundry com plete w ith 
w ater hea ter and cem ent tubs. 
Jak e  Horn J r. 44 tf.

RIVERSIDE TIRES are available 
at Endres M otor Co.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 5-rooms. 
See J. C. Trachta. 44-1

FOR SALE: 600 feet of good 
| used two inch pipe. Ed Sturm , 
phone 210, P ilot Point, Texas.

44-lp.

FOR SALE: N orthern Holstein 
heavy springer heifers. Priced to 
sell a t once. H. C hurch Hay, 
508-J or W, Gainesville. 44-4p.

FOR RENT: Three room house 
w ith bath. See H erbert M eurer.

44-1

FOR SALE: M cCormick-Deer- 
ing 6, 7, 8 and 10 blade one
way plows; Jo h n  Deere 7 and 
8 blade one-ways; 2-bottom 
m ouldboard plow; also seed 
w heat and barley. Law rence 
Zim m erer, E ra Highway. 43-2.

SEED OATS for sale. High 
grade second year Nortex. Joe 
Bauer, Rt. 4, Gainesville 42-3p.

USED
FARM EQUIPMENT

AC combine w ith  m otor 
Case combine 

Hoeme plow, 8 ft.
Case CC tractor and equipm ent 

AC WC, starter, lights 
AC WC w ithout lights 

AC B tractor 
F arm all F30 tractor 

AC UC trac to r
John Deere B and equipm ent 

Case VAC and equipm ent 
Also New Tractors 

All Sizes 
JOHNIE WILSON

Gainesville 44-1

USED TRACTORS 
AND EQUIPMENT

M-M R tractor and equipm ent 
Farm all A trac to r and 

cultivators
AC B tractor and cultivators 

Case RC tractor and equipm ent 
In ternational 3 djsc plow 

In ternational 8 blade 1-way 
M-M 2 disc plow 

WILDE IMPLEMENTS
G ainesville 44-1

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR: 
For Sale: 5.5 ft. size. Bargain. 
A ndy Yosten. 42-tf

FOR SALE: Farm all H trac 
to r w ith  all equipm ent, Tandem 
disc, John  Deere binder, Four 
section harrow . A ll in A -l 
shape at m y place on G rad e  
Ranch 2 m iles east of Pilot 
Point. Leo Mages. 43-2p

FARMS FOR SALE 
AT VALLEY VIEW

204 acres, improved, 125 in cu lti
vation, 79 in grass. Well located, 
priced right.
100 acres, w ell improved, a mile 
and a half east of V alley View. 
A real home.
169 acres, all grass, well fenced 
perm anent w ater, well located.

120 A, very  good im prove
m ents, 60 acres good farm  land, 
60 in grass, w ell located, make 
a good home, look this over. 
Also 151 A all grass, joins town 
section of Valley View, im pro
ved.

DAVE MARTIN 
Valley View, Texas

GLASS
Plate, window, automobile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call Gainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. Chestnut.

MORE GRAIN 
BETTER GRAIN

With 16-20-0

Blackland Fertilizer
100 lbs. of 16-20-0 per acre gives grain a quick kick
off, makes it more resistant to freezing, provides 
better winter pasture and more bushels per acre. 
It's in pellet form and can be applied with an 
ordinary grain drill.

FERTILIZER DOESN'T COST 
IT PAYS!

Muenster Milling Co.

WILL BUY Production, P roduc
ing Royalty or w ill d rill a ttra c t
ive w ildcat. Jam es T. Cumley, 
415 S taley Bldg. W ichita Falls, 
Texas. 42-4p.

INSURANCE SERVICE
Auto — Life — House 

Sales, A djustm ents, Repairs 
Financing

Ray W ilde M uenster 34-tf

FOR SALE: K roehler dark  
green frieze davenport like new, 
H otpoint range 2-years old. 
H enry Fette. 42tf

USED TIRES AND TUBES: 
Bargains. Lots of them . Tubes 
25c up. Tires 75c up. Ben Sey- 
ler. 43-1

MR FARMER w ould you like 
to  m ake a change and supply 
the people in  W est Cooke Coun
ty w ith  Raw leigh Products. No 
lay offs. D irect from  factory 
service. Big profits. I know  for 
I am  a Raw leigh Dealer. Let 
m e tell you about it. See A. O. 
Sm ith at 328 N orm al or for 
personal interview , w rite  Texas 
Sales M anager, J . L. King, c-o 
Raw leigh’s Dept. TXI-482-MF 
Memphis, Tenn. 42-4p.

Dirt W ork of All K inds
See us for tanks, terraces and  

any  k ind  of d irt work. We have 
th e  righ t equ ipm ent to  give you 
a good Job and  a good deal on 
any  k ind  of ea rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

FOR laundry  and d ry  clean
ing pick-up and delivery service 
phone your Robran L aundry 
representative, M ain Cafe, Ph. 
51, M uenster. 25-tf

SEE AL
For General R epair Work

Saw Filing
W ater W ell R epairs & Supplies 

Pum ps and P ressure System s 
W elding and M etal Repairs 

AL WALTERSCHEID'S 
REPAIR SHOP

M uenster 29-tf

YES WE HAVE Dr. L eG ear’s 
Plus for those layers and lots 
of laying house feeders and 
founts. M uenster H atchery, ph. 
63. 27-tf.

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim 
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf
H E L P NEEDED — YO UNG W OMEN 

N eeded  no w  fo r  A m e ric a 's  f in e s t 
c a re e r  — th e  U. S. A ir  F o rce . U n 
lim ited  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  sp ec ia liza 
tio n  in  in te re s tin g  c a re e r  fie ld s  ,— fo r  
p ro m o tio n  an d  tra v e l. T h ir ty  d a y  
y e a rly  v aca tio n  w ith  p a y  — g e n e r
ous re tire m e n t fu n d . Y ou n e ed  th is  
o p p o rtu n ity  — U ncle  Sam  n e ed s  you. 
See S. Sgt. D ouglass R ay , a t  th e  U. 
S. A rm y  a n d  A ir  F o rce  R e c ru itin g  
S ta tio n . P o s t O ffice  B ldg., S h erm an . 
T exas. P h o n e  668.

(39-43)

REMEMBER! If It’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
it done a t the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

KILL ATHLETES FOOT 
"T-4-L BEST SELLER"

SAYS DIXIE DRUG STORE
H E R E 'S  TH E REASON. T h e  g e rm  
g row s deep ly . Y ou m u st REACH i t  
to  K IL L  it. T-4-L, c o n ta in in g  90 p e r 
c en t alcohol, PEN ETR A TES. R each 
es m ore  germ s. Y o u r 40c b a ck  fro m  
a n y  d ru g g is t if  n o t p leased  IN  ONE 
HOUR. D ix ie  D ru g  S tore .

C ita tio n  by Publication
TH E STA T E  OF TEX A S

T o: R ay  B e n g fo rt D e fen d an t,
G re e tin g :

Y ou a re  h e re b y  co m m an d ed  to  
a p p e a r  b e fo re  th e  H o n o rab le  D is
t r ic t  C o u rt o f C ooke C o u n ty  a t  th e  
C o u rt H ouse th e re o f, in  G a inesv ille . 
T exas, a t  o r  b e fo re  10 o 'c lock  A. 
M. o f th e  f i r s t  M onday  n e x t  a f te r  
th e  e x p ira tio n  of fo r ty - tw o  d a y s  
fro m  th e  d a te  of th e  issuance  of 
th is  c ita tio n , sam e b e in g  th e  8th 
d a y  of O c to b er A. D. 1951, th e n  an d  
th e re  to  a n sw e r P la in t if f 's  P e titio n  
filed  in  sa id  C ourt, on  th e  21st d ay  
of A u g u st A. D. 1951, in  th is  cause , 
n u m b e re d  15973 on  th e  d o c k e t o f 
sa id  c o u r t  s ty led  J . B . W ilde P la in 
tiff , v s  R ay  B en g fo rt D e fen d an t.

A b r ie f  s ta te m e n t of th e  n a tu re  
o f th is  su it  is  as fo llow s, to  w it:

F o r  fo rec lo su re  o f c h a tte l  m o r t
gage on  th e  fo llow ing  d esc rib ed  
p ro p e rty .
1-1947 O liv er 70 tra c to r ,  1 n e w  1HC 
fo u r  d isc  p low ; 1 new  IH C  10 
b lad e  o n e -w ay  plow ; 1-1945 J o h n  
D eere  16 ru n n e r  g ra in  d rill;  1-1948 
A llis C h a lm ers  com bine; 1-1948 
F o rd  T ru ck , tw o  to n . w ith  30 fe e t 
f le e t t r a ile r ;  1-1948 F o rd  o n e -h a lf  
to n  p ick u p ; a n d  a ll a tta c h m e n t 
th e re o n  o r  to  b e  p laced  th e re o n  on 
a n y  of th e  above  d esc rib e d  m a c h 
in e ry  an d  tools. 15 h ead  of c a tt le  
a n d  th e i r  in c re a se  (w h ite face  y e a r 
lings); 590 a c re s  of 1949 & '50 crop . 
Su ch  c h a tte l  m o rtg ag e  c re a te d  a 
lien , w h ich  Is s till  su b s is tin g  ag a in s t 
su ch  p ro p e rty , as is  m o re  fu lly  
sh o w n  b y  P la in t if f ’s P e tit io n  on 
f ile  in  th is  su it.

T h e  o ff ic e r  e x ec u tin g  th is  p r o 
cess sh a ll p ro m p tly  e x ec u te  th e  
sam e acco rd in g  to  law , a n d  m ak e  
d u e  r e tu rn  a s  th e  law  d irec ts .

Issu ed  an d  g iv en  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  
a n d  th e  Seal o f sa id  C ourt, a t  o ffice  
in  G ain esv ille . T ex as th is  th e  23rd 
d a y  of A u g u s t A. D. 1951.
(SEAL) A tte s t:

W oodrow  U. Clegg. C lerk . 
D is tr ic t C o u rt, C ooke C oun ty , T ex as

(41-2-3-4)

Flood: A river too big for its 
bridges.

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J. F. “Brownie'' Brown 
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

We Still Want 
750 Cattle

We sold almost 600 head last Sat
urday at prices that were really 
outstanding. Lots of cattle went at 
2 cents over the current market and 
none fell below it. BUT we did not 
have enough to meet the demand.

BUYERS ARE HERE AND 
THEY'RE. BIDDING HIGH

SO, BRING YOUR CATTLE 
THE MORE THE BETTER

Remember: Your best livestock market is here in 
Muenster. Prices are higher. Hauling expense, 
shrinkage loss and commission charges are lower.

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



Bom ar Woods and son, Donny, 
spent S aturday afternoon in 
^ u e n s te r  w ith  the Wildes.

Mrs. V incent Zim m erer and 
son, Rudy, spent M onday in 
M uenster visiting her sisters, 
Mmes. Earl W alterscheid and 
A lbert Herr.

Rev. Conrad H erda spent a 
few days of this week at the 
abbey in Subiaco, Arkansas.

Ju lius Hess of the L indsay 4-H 
Club showed a prize w inning 
Duroc boar in the d istric t’s 
Sears pig show held at Dallas.
His en try  placed ten th  and won 
$15. Ju liu s also showed prize 

i w inners in the poultry  show at 
the Cooke County Fair. His 
Brown Leghorn cockerel and 
pullet w ere cham ps in the 4-H 
division.

Since W ednesday the Artie 
A rendts have a new 1951 blue 
Chevrolet tudor sedan.

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

406 Elm St. Gainesville

H ubert Bezner, w riting  from 
San Diego on Sept. 11, says he 
was ready to ship out for Japan. 
He w ill be stationed . a t Camp 
McGill in Yokesuka, which is 
an arm y camp and shouldn’t  be 
too bad; at least he will be land 
based. H ubert is in the navy, is 
the son of Mrs. Joe Bezner, and 
says to give his regards to all 
his friends. His new address is: 
H ubert P. Bezner SN 5746434, 
ABC One, Navy 3923, c-o Fleet 
Post Office, San Francisco, Calif.

Legum e seed should be planted 
as soon as possible after inocu
lation because exposure to bright 
sunlight m ay kill the bacteria.

RELAX Theatre
NIGHT SHOWS START AT 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 22
Dan Duryea, Gale Storm

"A1 Jennings of Oklahoma"
Sunday, Sept. 23

Red Skelton
MacDonald Carey, Sally Forrest

"Excuse My Dust"

W ednesday, Sept. 26
Leo Garcy and the Bowery Boys

Bowery Battalion"

COMING SOON
"Little Egypt." "Stranqers on a Train' 

"The Iron Man"

Haggar Slacks

New fall'patterns 
and colors in 

gabardines and 
sharkskins

Famous Haggar 
quality 

$6.95 up

“THE WORLD’S BEST 

SLACK BUY”

Commerce Street Store
Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.

ing the line on a 15 yard  end 
run.

A fter th a t the gam e settled 
down to another stalem ate w ith 
the Indians holding a slight ad 
vantage and th reaten ing  to  pass 
their w ay to another touchdown. 
A fter com pleting 6 out of 6 for 
a to ta l of 40 yards, M arietta lost 
its touch on the 29 and failed on 
four successive tries. A fter tha t 
the H ornets snapped back m o
m entarily  bu t had no tim e left.

T he Game at a glance.

OOPS!—No—she’s not taking a spill into the drink. I t’s just one 
of the thrilling stunts performed by Florida's championship water 
ski doubles team. They’re Kathy Darlyn and Bobby Hiers, pic
tured warming up at Cypress Gardens, Fla., before competing in 
the North American Water Ski Championships at the Canadian 

National Exhibition in Toronto.

PARTY HONORS COUPLE 
LEAVING FOR LAFERIA

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Bauer Jr. 
re tu rned  Friday from their w ed -1 
ding trip  and spent the w eek
end in Lindsay and M uenster 
w ith  relatives and friends be
fore leaving M onday for< La- 
Feria w here they will m ake 
th e ir home. Mrs. B auer is the 
form er Joan  A rendt.

Their trip  took them  to Chi
cago, Canada, N iagara Falls, 
New York City, W ashington, D. 
C., Raleigh, N. C., and Nashville, 
Tenn.

C om plim enting the new ly 
m arried  couple, the Vincent 
Z im m erers en tertained  Sunday 
evening in their home w ith a 
get-together of fam ily mem bers. 
Card games, visiting and re 
freshm ents w ere enjoyed.

P resen t w ere Messrs, and 
Mmes. I. A. Zim m erer, Paul 
A rendt, Henry and Bruno Zim 
m erer, Andy A rendt and sons 
Butch and David, P au l A rendt 
Jr. and Jan e t, Johnny A rendt, 
John  Hoberer, Earl W altersche
id, B uster H err and Paula, Ray 
Voth, and the hosts and Rudy.

KOREA CRIES—Photo of this 
aged woman of Sinchen, Korea, 
mourning her dead, is from the 
official Soviet picture agency, 
Sovfoto, b e a r i n g  a Moscow- 
datelined caption which says she 
is weeping over ‘‘tortured rela
tives, victims of atrocities of 

American interventionists.”

Hornets W in----
first j»ames, w ere obviously n e r
vous, bu t gave prom ise of de
veloping into valuable men. 
Ham ric was steady at handling 
and passing the ball, and Hell- 
m an was the boy who toted for

________________________________ w ell over half of his team ’s
I yardage.Nig Wilson Kills The Indians received the kick-

_  ^  I off and booted after failing toOVGTSiZ© nattier j gain. H eilm an received on the
K illing a ra ttle r is almost an | 25 and re tu rned  to midfield 

every day event to Nig Wilson.! The H ornets picked up a first 
but the one he killed last Friday down,bogged down on the sec. 
was som ething special. A real oncj sen es> anc* kicked into the 
whopper, it m easured 4% feet | zaiie' , .. . .. T
long and had nine ra ttles  p lu s 1 S ta rtin 8 fr° m  tJ\ elr 20 tha n ' 
evidence tha t o ther ra ttles had dians m ade first down on their 
been lost 30 and kicked when stopped on

Nig found it on the road as the next series of downs 
he was coming to town, shot it M uenster then  started  its
through the head and brought touchdown drive from  the Mari- 
it along as an exhibit. It was ■ etta  39- H eilm an’s 5 was wiped 
one of the short stubby species, 
about 8 to 10 inches in circum 
ference at the largest p a rt of 
its body.

H. I.
Score 7 6
F irst Downs 7 9
Yds. Rushing 130 141
Yds. Passing 25 57
Passes tried 7 18
Passes cpt. 2 7
Yds. penalized 20 10
Fubles lost by 1 2

P-TA Will Sponsor 
Halloween Party

The M uenster P-TA Tuesday 
night opened its 1951-52 activity 
w ith  a short m eeting taken up 
m ostly by organizational details.

F irst on the group’s social pro
gram  is a Halloween party . A 
com m ittee to w ork out plans 
for it will be appointed by of
ficers in the nex t few days. 

M em bers also approved ex 
w orld. W hen | tending a general invitation to

out by a 5 yard  penalty  afte r 
w hich his 4 yard  gain and a 
pass H am ric to  Richey m ade a 
first down on the 17. Four line 
plays reached the 7 and Noggler 
reached the 4 as the qu arte r 
ended. On the first play of the 
second period H eilm an plunged 
over from  a spread form ation. 
His kick m ade the count 7 to 0.

T h at’s how the score stood for 
the re st of the  half as both 
team s tried  in vain to m ake 
headw ay. W ith the exception of 
M arie tta’s two first downs it was 
th ree plays and kick for each 
side all through the  period. 

R eturn ing  after the halftim eI t’s a w om an’s __________ ___ . _
a m an is bom , people ask "How non m em bers who are in terest- M arietta seemed to be a differ- 
is th e  m other?” W hen he m ar- ec* |n attending their affairs. The I enj. team . It held the  H ornets on 

ries, they exclaim : “W hat a invitation applies to m eetings the f irst serjes 0f downs then 
lovely bride!” And when he as welL as to PTA sponsored (headed for the goal line. In 6 
dies,they inquire: “How m uch programs, 
did he leave her”?

C o n fetti---
( Pentagon staff and other agen
cies are nagging for m ore men. 
P rice controllers w ant 40 more 
publicists bringing their staff to

. 400. N ational Production A uth-
| ority  w ants a half m illion dollars 

for its 90-man publicity staff.
A ll in all the governm ent 

spends millions of dollars for 
thousands of m en to grind out | 
the propaganda w hich has no 
purpose o ther than  to sell the j 
governm ent’s socialistic schemes 
to you and me. F igure in the 
cost of office space and equip
m ent they use and the cost of 
paper and you begin to realize 
who is really  imposing on the 
taxpayer.

The president is m ighty handy
w ith his criticism  of the “Spec
ial In terests”. And all the while 
we know th a t the most conspicu- , 
ous and m ost obnoxious group j 
of special in terest boys is t h e , 
p resident’s own group of social- j 
istic schem ers who are goofing 
off the public’s own money to 
sell the public their screw ball 
ideas. The am azing thing is tha t j 
the president has the gall to ! 
bring up such subjects.

A fter the brief business ses
sion the group saw movies taken 
on the senior trip  in June. 65 
m em bers w ere present.

plays they  advanced 56 yards 
for a touchdown and missed by 
inches in th e ir a ttem pt to  ca r
ry  over for the ex tra  point. In 
tha t drive, as in the  rest of the

A lcatraz: The pen 
lifetim e guarantee.

w ith the game M inyard and Bingham  did
the heavy w ork, B ingham  cross- l

in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.

Ronald Reagan 
Rhonda Fleming

THE LAST OUTPOST'

Prevue Sat. 
Sun.-M on.-Tues.

Robert Mitchum 
Jane Russell

'HIS KIND OF WOMAN"

W ed.-T hurs.

Humphrey Bogart 
"THE ENFORCER"

PLAZA
THEATRE

in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat. #

Charles Starrett 
Smiley Burnett

"PRAIRIE ROUNDUP"

Sun.-Mom.-Tues.

"WHEN THE REDSKINS 
RODE'
plus

"INSURANCE
INVESTIGATOR"

W ed.-Thurs.

'FLAME OF STAMBOUL"

Oui Car Washin/ 
Department Is Open
. . . and doing a swell job. Come 
and give it a try. We're proud of 
our work. We're sure you'll be 
pleased with it.

Lubrication, Too . . .  And Gasoline
That’s right! It’s a one-stop station. We’re fixed 

to take care of any and all car needs.

Endres Motor Company
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR GUARANTEE


